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TKOt JULES OF A BRIDAL
PARTY.

" Say, what kind of a hotel do
you keep ?" said a green looking
man, as lie stepped up to the
counter and registered his name
and added "and wife" after it.
"Can a newly married couple set-

tle down here for a few days and
have a quiet visit with each other,
and not be scared out of their
boots?"

The hotel man said they could
go right to their room and stay
there three days or three weeks,
and never come down to their
meals if they didn't want anything
to eat.

"But what is the matter? Have
you been annoyed?" asked the
hotel mau.

"Annoyed? That doesn't ex-

press it. We were married day
before yesterday at St. Paul, and
went to a hotel. I live about six-
ty miles west of St. Paul, and the
traveling men put upa job tomake i

mo tired. There was about a
hundred of them snowed in at St.
Paul, and I'll be darned if they
didn't keep us awake all night.
They knew we were a bridal coup--

le, and they bribed the bell boys
and porters to let them act for
them, and when we rung the bell
for the bell boy a drummer from
a Chicago cigar factory came in
and wanted to know what was
wanted. I ordered a pitcher of
water, and a Milwaukee drummer
for a grocery house brought it in,
and he looked at my wife, who is
bashful, aud it made her feel real
bad. I didn't know they wore
drummers until the next day, or
I would have killed some of them.
I rung the bell for coal, and a trav-
eling man who posts railroad
cards and works up excursions,
came iu and tixed up the tire, aud
lie stayed aud oked it for half an
hour : he had the. most gall I ever
seen. Ho asked so many ques-
tions about how long we had been
married that I wanted to thump
him, but my wife said we didn't
want to make a row the first day
we w jro married. I rung for the
chambermaid to come aud clean
up the room and bring some tow-

els, and it was about a half hour
before she came, and I went down
to the office to see about my trunk
aud the chambermaid stayed
about half an hour, and my wife
said she was a real pleasant,

sort of a creature, and
far above her station, and I tell
you I was mad when I found out
it was a srnwith faced, handsome
youug Jewish drummer for a Mil-

waukee clothing house, who. was
iu with the gang, and he gave the
chambermaid $3 to loan hiin an
old dress so he could play cham-
bermaid. When my wife told me
that the chambermaid patted her
on the cheek, and said she was the
sweetest bride that was ever in
the hotel, and asked for a kiss,
and my wife said she thought it
would be no harm to kiss a poor
chambermaid, to encourage her,
I wanted to kill him, and went
down to the office the next morn-
ing, but the smooth faced cuss
had gone to Fargo. It was all the
1 mil lord could do to hold me. Well
while we were at supper some-
body got into the room and put
cracker crumbs iu our bed, and
wo fouud a cold oil-clot- floor mat
oyyr 'the top sheet, enough to
freeze anybody. We had just got
comfortably in bed when there
was a knock at the door, and I got
up, and the watchman was there,
and wanted to show me the fire es-

cape so I could get out in case of
tire, and I went into the hall and
ho took me to the end of the build-
ing to show it to me, uud while I
was looking out of the window my
wife camo running down the hall
begging me to save hor. I asked
her what was the matter, and she
said as soon as I went out a man

tliat looked like a porter, camo iu
the room and told her to fly, and
save herself, and follow her hus-- :

band. She folt awful when she
found there was no trouble and
wo went back to our rooms half
frozen. I have got them fellows
down n'no. The fellow who called
me out to look at the tire escape
is a drummer for a Philadelphia
millinery house, and the one who
scared my wife out of her wits
travels for a hearse factory in
Rochester, N. Y. My wife says
she would know him, because he
has a big gray mustache, and
wears a diamond collar button iu
his shirt. She says she thought
ho was pretty stylish for a porter
at the time. They woke us up
several times in the night to tell
us what to do in case we were sick
aud, in the morniug before we
were up a waiter brought up our
breakfast. Ho said the landlord
sent it up, and he just stood
around until we sit up in bed and
eat our breakfast. I thought at
the time it was kihd of the land-
lord to send up our breakfast, but
when I found that the waiter who
brought it was a traveling man
for a reaper factory in Rockford,
and remembered how darned im-

pudent he looked at my wife, I
could have murdered him, but the
clerk said he had goue to Winni-

peg. It was just about as bad
coming down here on the sleepiug
car, and I think half the passen-
gers on the cars were the same j

drummers that were snowed in.
It was colder then Alaska, and I
would order more blankets, and
they would steal them. I had
more than twenty blankets put
on raj- - bed, and in the morning
there was nothing but a sheet
over us. And every time there
w'as a blanket put over us there
was a different poiter put it on,
and I think they were all travel-
ing men. Every little while some
one would pull open the curtains
and sit down on my berth and be- -

gin to pull off his boots, and 1

would tea mm tne bertn was oc-

cupied, aud that he must have
made a mistake, and he would look
around at us as innocent as could
be, and ask our pardon, aud then
go out and damn the porter. Once
I felt somebody feeling about my
berth, and I asked what was the
matter, and the fellow said he was
looking for my wife's shoes to
black. Then about every ten or
fifteen minutes the conductor
would open the curtains and hold
a red lantern in and ask for our
tickets. I think lie punched my
ticket seveuty-flv- e times. Any
way it looked like a porous plaster
when I got up in the morniug. I
think it was the traveling men
who was playing conductor, but
I was sleepy and I thought best
to let them punch it.

Well about three o'clock in the
morning somebody punched us
and said it was time to get up, as
all the passengers were up, and
would have breakfast in fifteen
minutes. And then we hustled
around and got dressed the best
we could, laying on our backs and
kicking our clothes up in the air
and catching them on ourselves
as they came down. I got my
pants on wrong side before, and
I lost everything out of my pock-
ets, and my wife lost her hair,
aud had to tie a handkerchief
around her head, and then we
had our berths made up aud sat
down till daylight, and the porter
found my wife's hair aud pinned
u to uie curtains oi a oertn occu--

pied by a preacher from Oshkosli,
and he kicked and got mad aud j

talked about it, and wondered
how it came there, aud he swore
about it, aud I think he travels
for an Oshkosh factory. Oh, I
never had such a night or two
such nights, in all my life, aud
what I want to know is if I can be
quiet here and get a little sleep,
and not be annoyed. "

The hotel man told him if any-
body came around to bother him
to knock them clear down stairs.

and and the colored man
showed them a room. It is con-

founded mean of traveling men to
get snowed iu and form a syndi-
cate to have fun. They will qauso
themselves to be disliked if they
koeps on.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities!
thn blood bv BtrainWnnt. Wo,,..

s Honey ad Tar
curct noUs, preventa pneumonia,

MOT1IKKS OF (i UK AT MEN.

Raleigh said that ho owed all
his politeuoss uud deportment to
his mother.

Chopin's mother, like himself,
was very delicate.

Milton's letters often allude to
his mother iu the most affection- -

ate terms.
Goethe pays several tributes in

his writings to the character of
his mother.

j Gounod's mother was fond of
painting and music.

Sydney Smith's mother was a
clever conversationalist, and was
very quick at repartee.

Schumann's mother was gifted
with musical ability.

Haydn dedicated one of his
most important instrumental
compositions to his mother.

Charles Darwin's mother had a
decided taste for all branches of
natural history.

Gibbon's mother was passion-
ately fond of reading, and encour-
aged her sou to follow her exam-
ple.

Sophr's mother was an excel-

lent judge of music, but no musi-ciau- .

Wordsworth's mother had a
character as peculiar as that of
her gifted sou. Auswers.

Saves Woman's Life.

To have given up would have
meant death for Mrs. Lois Cragg
of Dorcester, Mass. For years
she had ondured uutold misery
from a severe lung trouble and ob-- !

stinate cough. "Often," she says,
"I could scarcely breath and some-- i

limes could not speak. All doc-- ;

tors and remedies failed till I used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption and was completely cur-

ed." Sufferers from Coughs Colds
Throat and Lung Trouble need
this remedy, for it never disap-
points. Cure is guaranteed by W.

S. Dickson. Price "Oo and 1.00.

Trial bottles free.

CATTLE RAISING PAYS OUR"
FARMERS.

As a result of the high prices
ruling for beef, cattle raising has

increased through- -

out southern Peuusylvauia and
promises to attain its old-tim- e im-

portance,
A leadiug cattle dealer, a mem- -

ber of the Philadelphia live stock
association, said that the farmers
of Pennsylvania and particularly
those of the southern counties
are realizing that there is money
in cattle raising, and are turning
largely to it.

"The farmers," ho saia, "have
beeu keeping track of the r rcvail-in- g

market prices. They are now
asking 7 and 7.50 a hundred on
the farm, some of them even hold-

ing off for much higher figures.
On the hoof it is bringing 7.K
aud sS.OO a hundred, and tho far-

mers are getting the best of that
price.

"These figures are from 1.50
to 2 higher than those of a year
ago. It therefore, does not take
much reflection to convince per-
sons that there is something in
cattle raising when prices are so
high.

"The hay crop is not very good,
but corn is promising. With a
good corn crop there is pleuty of
money in cattle for the farmer,
aud ho realizes it, too. I think
noxt ytiar will see as many cattle
raised in southern Pennsylvania
as were ever raised.

Don't Fail To Try This.

Whenever an honest trial is giv-

en to Klectric 1 Jitters for any trou-
ble it is recoui meuded for a per-
manent cure will surely be effect-
ed. It never fails to tone the stom-

ach, regulate the kidneys and bow-

els, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood.
It's a wonderful tonic for run dovs n
systems. Klectric Hitters posi- -

ness, Sleeplessness, liheumatistn
Neuritligia and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. S.
Dickson. Only ."() cents.

Tho annual commencement of
Central State Normal school, Lock
tlaveu, Pa., was held Wednesday
morning. Seventy-si- young wo- -

i -

mt!D auu iwomy-sovo- young men

Foley s Kidney Cure
make kidney and bladder right.

and ho would be responsible, aud tively cure Kidney audLiverTrou-th- e

bridegroom took his satchel Disorders, Nervous- -

wife,

ities and tones up the whole sys- -
'ecoivud diplomas. There were

tern. Cures kidney and bladder ?,H0 ttve k',lu! from tho

All dealers. lege preparatory department of
the school.

Foley

considerably

bles.Stomach

CATCH PHRASES.

There are many Instances of
where a suitable catch line, well
drilled into people, has been of
great value in building business.
The best catch liue is one that fits
your business best, and tho dis-- :

covcry of such a lino is apt to be
due more to inspiration than toef-- I

fort. Pick the distinctive feature
of your stock of business moth- -

ods and endeavor to express it in
a breath.

If you can coin a phrase-- that
expresses your ccutral business
idea orcmphasiy.es some feature
that marks your store alone, you
can make good use of it. It puts
into condensed form an idea that
will get hold of people and influ
ence thorn if persistently present-
ed to them. One fact about your
business well lodged iu tho heads
of people is as good as a scoro
that do not penetrate.

You can make people believe
about what you like if you go

'about, it properly. If a man
comes to you to-da- and tells you
there will be a pauic inside six
mouths, you will pay no attention
to him. If another comes to-m-

row with the same story he will
get no attention, but you will idly
wonder what is getting into folks.
The third mau you will argue tho
matter with. Tho fourth will get
more of a hearing, and you will
begin to see signs of disaster
yourself. P.y the time tho tenth
mau has made the statement you
will be ready to tell fuhis the
same story yourself.

Possibly you yourself could not
be influenced iu such a mauner,
but thecommou run of people are
built that way, aud will believe
what they are told often enough,
that is why an expressive catch
phrase does good. It comes to
stand for you and your methods,
aud of necessity is remembered
when goods iu your line are want-
ed.

As ordiuarily used, such a
phrase is of little value, because
it is not properly hammered into
people. Such a line should go on
letter heads, bill heads, station-
ery, envelopes ; should go iuto ev-

ery ad. or circular, should be
seen about Ihe store, should ap-

pear ou labels. Put it on a stick-
er to attach to goods aud pack-
ages. Let people see it every- -

wncre. it it moans what it says
people are going to respond to it.

American Druggist.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is hero and the
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could be uo health-
ier place for them. You need only
to guard against the accidents in-

cidental to most open air sports.
No remedy equals DeWitt's Witch
lla::el Salve for quickly stopping
pain or removing danger of ser-
ious consequences. For cuts,
scalds aud wounds. "I used De-Witt-

Witch Hazel Salvo for sores
cuts and brnises'saysL. D.John-
son, Swift, Tex. "It is tho best
remedy on the market." Sure
cure for piles aud skin diseases.
Dewaro of counterfeits.

Colouel Daniel II. Neiman, one
of the oldest newspaper men in
Pennsylvania, died suddenly dur-
ing Tuesday uight at his home in
l'aton, l'a. He was nearly 80
years old. During tho civil war
Mr. Neiman edited tho Easton
Sentinel, and since then has beeu
connected with dill'ereut newspa-
pers. He was an ardent demo
crat and years ago was high iu
the councils of that party, serv-
ing for several years as tho state
chairman. He also was a mem-
ber of the legislature.

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I was troubled with kidney
complai.it for about two years,"
writes A. II. Davis.of Mt Sterling,
la., "but two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cart; effected u perma-
nent cure." All dealers. .

Sound l.i;liie. s are safeguards
of life. M f i the kidueys healthy
with Foley's Kidney Cure.

The Londonderry Diamonds.
It in oxii'cti'il that tho most re-

splendent (liiiinoiidd at tho coming
coronation will ho worn by Lady
Londonderry. For several genera-
tions thu Londonderry diamonds
have Ix i n in full bluze. As fur hack
as ls;i5 it whs recorded by a fush-ionub- lo

(hnrint Unit "Lmly London-
derry us Cleopatra was in a dress
literally embroidered with emeralds
und diamonds from top to too."

j m ...

spring and
1 9 0

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, - - Maryland.

INDIANS KEEP HEAD ART.

An art in which their forefather?
were more perfect thnu any other peo-
ple, but which hus since retarded in
prominence, is now being taught the
Oneida Indians in Wisconsin. The
teaching of licud work is carried out
to a very prominent extent In the gov-

ernment sclio.ois on the reservation.
The scholars who now are. being

taught tho making of the urticles which
have come to bo recognized as distinct-
ively the work of tho Indian, are taking
well to the plan, and the introduction
of this branch promises to he a most
fortunate change. As a result of it a
bead work belt, very beautiful in de-

sign, and adhering strictly to the true
Indian patterns and colors, has been
sent by the scholars of the government
schools at Oneida to Mrs. Hoosovelt.
wifo of the president.

Tho scholars have, since the first in-

troduction of the work in the schools,
made such progress and taken such in-

terest in it that they are now, under
supervision, uble to do tho work for
their lighter skinned brethern in the
outside world, and many orders are
boing tilled at .tho schools. This
makes the work profitable us well as
instructive. Patterns of tho bead
work of the different tribes have been
secured by Superintendent Hart, who
Is in charge of the school, and these
are being ridigly adhered to An ol-

der recently received from an Ala-
bama woman for a Dowered purse was
refused because the head work of the
Indians did not include (lowers in its
designs.

The schools ure preparing an exhib-
it for St. Louis exposition and some
of the bead work will be included ' in
the different classes of work sent.
Large charts have been secured, and
upon these the different subjects for
exhibition will be pluced. Milwaukee
Daily Times.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

'My mother sulTerodalongtime
from distressing pains aud gener-
al ill health due primarily to indi-
gestion," says L. W. Spalding,
Verona, Mo. "Two years ago I got
her to try Kodol. She grew bettor
at once and now, at the age of seve-

nty-six, eats anything she wants
remarking that she fears no bad
effects as she has her bottle of
Kodol handy." Don't waste time
doctoring symtoms. Go after the
cause. If your stomach is sound
your health will be good. Kodol
rest the stomach aud strengthens
the body by digesting your food.
It is nature's own tonic.

Orders have been issued by tho
Pullman company prohibiting the
placing of banners ou their cars.
They maintaiu that hot cinders
and particles of ourning material
from the engine, lodge between j

tho cloth aud car, causing much
J I 1 1 t 1 tuamago to ine woouworic or int,
equipment. Hereafter, no pla-

cards or banners of any kind will
be permitted on tho Pullman cars.
This practice has been mostly
characteristic of parties traveling
on special trains. It has grown
to such an extent that tho Pull-
man officials declare the damage
to equipment has become enor-
mous in the past year. It is prob-
able that the railroad companies
will follow the example of thePull-ma- n

officials and prohibit the dis:
play of all banners on trains.

Treat Your Kidneys For Rheu-
matism.

When you aro suffering from
rheuinajisrn.lhe kidnovs must bo
attended toittoncj no that they
will eliminate the uric acid from
tho blood. Poley's Kidney dura
is the ino-,- t effective remedy for
this purpose. Ii. T. Hopkins, of
Polar, Wis., says, "After unsuc-
cessfully doctoring three years
for rheiinitisin with tho best doc- -

tors, Ii tried Foley's iwuneyouro
and it cured me. I cannot speak
too ingliiy of thin .vrn-i- t modi-- ,

cine, " All dealers.

Foley S Honey and Taf
tor children,safe,sure. No opiates.

;

summer

t

Your Column.

To show our nppreclatlnn of the way In
which the Fulton County News l belnR udopt-c- d

Into the homes of the people of this county,
we huve set upurt thin column for the FUKE
use of our subserlberR.forudvertlsluK purposes,
subject to the follow ing conditions:
1. It Is free only to those who nre puld-u- p sub-

scribers.
?. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notices must not exceed Ho w rds.
4. All "lciful" notlcfs excluded
fv Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise itoods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column- Is to af

ford farmers, and folks who are not in public
business, nn opportunity to brlnK to public at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this spucc Is yours; If you wauttobuy a
horse. If you want hjred help, If you want to
borrow money. If you wunt to sell a plK. a bug--

some hay. a Koose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is yours.

The News Is read weekly by eltfht thousand
and Is the best advertising medium In

the countv.

A. 11. Bass.of Morgantown.Ind.,
had to got up ten or twelve times
in tho night and had severe back-och- e

and pains in the kidneys.
Was cured by Foley's Kidney
Cure. All dealer s.
" CATS IlATjOyiNMtJNT"

joiis.

On the pay-rol- l of the Syracuse
Post officii are three cats Dotty,
Deeswax and Parafline.

That is to say, oude a year, up- -

"" mluisiUou niade by tho Got"
crumen t officials, the United
States Postoflice Department
makes allowance of $10 for the
comfort and maintenance of the
trio of feline employes.

The pay is small in proportion
to tho work done by the cats.
They are on duty night and day,
and even wheu asleep in their
scrap basket beside the stamping
machines they are supposed to
keep at least one eye open.

The Government profits great-
ly by their services, for if it were
not for their presence rats aud
mice would run riot over the Gov-
ernment building and destroy
great quantities of letters for
which the postal service is re-

sponsible. So thorough, though,
are the cats iu their work that
m CO nro nrnPti llir nlmn,.. ,.v.,..j "
tne building.

The three cats were giveu to
tho postottice by Mrs. Charles C.
Wheeler, of Syracuse, who also
bestowed upon them their names,
although irroverent postal clerks
soou nicknamed them Jim, Tom
and Kit. Every man feels under
obligations to foster the pets, aud
there were never three humble
workers who have received more
attentions or greater privileges.
They wander up stairs and down,
in and out of the money vaults
and do as their wills dictate.

Geu. D. II. Bruce, postmaster
of Syracuse, is a member of the
S. P. 0. A , and his assistant, Ed-

win II, Maynard, is a lover of
cats, so the three little animals
are sure of life jobs,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tho
digestanU and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
Ialla 10 cure- - 11 Wows you to ead all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. Ily its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child- -
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
xuuii.uuiBcuuwiuiiitiiuiiiuMc.iii
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIAHItl US.

R. At. DOWNED .
Fikst Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKLLSnUlKl, l'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
KverythifiK AntlsepUo.

Kuzors Sterilised.
(HT"Shop In room lately occupied by Ed Hrnlm

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Striotly up to clnte in nil Mylos of tmir cut
Unit. v'i-1- Py Mmvt'N. Itiiy-ru- (,'renrri.
W'lteh-hti.e- l. vithont extra olmvio. Fh.mi
towel to each customer, l.utosl improved nit.
tuntuift IIouNe.

(tir Kturfll.iriK tooln, 1'urtorH opp'iKito

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburjj, Pa

All leital buslnens nnd collections entrusted
will receive ca,-of- uud prompt attention

IIOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
lillWIN 111 SIIONti, lHOI.,

HANCOCK, All).
fyrtTudpr the new tnnmifrcnicnt has been

refurul.sln.-- and remodeled. Oood sample
room. Headquarters for commercial num.
Fulton County Telephone cotiuected. LUery
and Feed Stable In connection.

ClltliClll.S.

PRKSIIYTnRIAN. TCpv. W. A. V'8t ,
D. D., l'astor. Prcaelilnp sorvicts
eneh alloroate Sabbath at 10:;S0 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:0),
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:0 a. m. Sabbat n
school at 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Knileavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Kpiscopal Rev. A. 1).
MeCioskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:80 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at J0::S0 and every
Sunday evening ut "U)0. Kiwoit'h
League at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Pri:siiytkri an-Il- ov. J. f
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at !::!(
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:.'!0, and every other Sunday
evening nt":00. The alternate SiJhutii
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Pnion at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANOEI.loAf L.fTriEUAN P.ev. A.
G. Wolf, l'astor. Sunday school
a.m. Preaching every other Sumlav
morning at 10:.'i0 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

PvIjfokmko Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at !:.'!0 a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at,
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m." Christian
Kudeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TMH.MS OF i:)l HT.

The first term of tho Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence,
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tlm
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of '.Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 1 o'clock p. m.

1IOUOI Oil OlTJCJiHS,

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Hurgess II. W. Scott.
Couneilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Holnnan, Samuel Bender.M. W. Nacc.
Clerk William Pull.
High Constable Wm. Haumgard tier.School Directors A. U. Naee. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. U. Stevens.

gi:m;kal 1)ii:ctohv.

President Judge Hon. S. Me. Sw f ii ,e.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Ua-- :

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch,
District Attorney George H, Dun-- I

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. IT. K. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
W"lot, A.

ivtiiy, jonn Usher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem C'lies-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, .1.
Nelson Sipcs, Thomas F. Sloan, P.
McN Johnston, M. It. Shatlner, Ceo.
H. Daniels, John P. Sipcs, S. W.
Kirk.

socii:tii;s.

Odd Fellows M'Counellsbui-gLude,-

No. 744 meets every Fridav evening iu
the Comerer Huildimr in Mc(! 111 111.

Jjurg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4H4 meets

every Saturday evening in tho Cro:i.i rbuilding at Fort Littleton.
Wells Valley Lodo No. 007 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel-

lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrisonvillo Lodge No 701v meets

every sulurilay evening in Odd Fel-
lows' ilall at Harrisonvillo.
'Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. '001 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostC. A. It. No. 3 i5 meets in
Mcl.'onnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the lirst Saturday in every month at 1

p. m. -

Roval Areimnm.Tusearora Council,
No. 121, meets on alteruirte Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Dull, iu
McConnellsbu rg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S,'
A., of Now Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. .V4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, metUovurv Salui
urday evening inP. O. S. of A. Hull.

John (?. Taylor Post G'. A. P., No.
581), meets every Saturday, on or j u ,t,

preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
t 2 p. m., at Duck Valley,
Woman's 1 tell. I Corpt;. No. fo.

meets ut same utile and lu ce ut 4 p.m.
Gen. 11. H !...,. M

o. a. s meets the second an i f,'nu fii

nidge,


